


Pastor Christopher Porter

What′s this fumy word on the bulletins all about? Gesimas′ What are they?

This coming Sunday brings churches血at observe the traditional Westem

Calendar into ′’Gesimatide’’, Or aS it is more prosaically known, ′’Pre-Lent’’・

The term is Latin’aS many traditional things of the Church are′ and means

′‘day’’or ′′days’’in the plural, and is pronounced ’′geh-Sima’’or ’′jeh-Sima’’・

The prefixes - SeP山a, SeXa, qumqua, quad - all refer to血e number of days

before Easter Season begins: 70, 60, 50, and then the 40 days of Lent. The

numbers are inexact’aS the ac山al number of days m each period varies′ but

the groupmgs are consideredノノdecades’’or units of ten, and have more

Symbolic血an literal value.

Historically′ the variation in counting the days has to do with how many

days are considered fasts・ In some places the Sundays were counted as fasts,

most were not・ In some monastic orders Thursdays were fasts. Over time′

these differences were smoothed out and a more uniform accounting

developed.



Preparing for the Preparation

The term ′′Pre-Lent′′ develops due to the varying length of the fasts observed

in the Church: Should there be a forty day fast, Or fifty, Or Perhaps even 70

(for clergy and monastics especially)? As we now have it, the majority of血e

church observes a 40 day fast for Lent proper′ and special Sunday readings

that are meant to be血e means of the Spirit for preparing the Church for its

Lenten devotions.

The Epistle for Sep山ages血a′ the first Sunday in Pre-Lent′ begins:

24 Do you not know that in a race all the rumers rm′ but only one receives the

prize? So run鳳at you may obtain it. 25 Every a皿ete exercises self-COntrOl in all

things. (1 Cor 9‥24-25)

This is the theme for the period; PreSS On′ gear uP′ eXert yOurSelf! It is a

reminder that though our salvation is secure fn Chrisらit is not secure fn us,

at least it isn′t when we don′t endeavor to persevere in the fai血and exercise

that same faith by doing the things of the Spirit. Christian life isn′t something

Performed by an autopilot, and our wills are invoIved in living this life. It is

Of course entirely true血at our works do not save us′ and our w田to

Salvation isn’t enough to be saved. And yet, Our WOrks result from血at ’′ever

active’’Christ-given and Spiriトdriven reality that is genuine faith. There are

no spiritual couch potatoes in the Church of God that are not also in spiritual

Peril!

Pre置Lent is a time to focus on our tr11e COndition before God: Sinful and in

need of grace, yet also redeemed to participate in the life of grace. It is an

excellent time to plan for increased or renewed devotions when Lent arrives.

Will you plan to fast on certain occasions, Or With regularity, aCCOrding to a

SChedule? Will you take up a new prayer devotion? Will you set aside a

SPeCific time or心mes of each day for prayer and Scripture reading? Will you

give additional alms to the church or to a worthy charity? Wi11 you ask pastor
for an edifying book to read on Christian living or doctrine? W拙you meet



wi血the pastor for individual Confession and Absolution? Will you visit the

sick and lonely to bring a word of Gospel comfort? Will you do all of the

above? Take some time, drink deeply from血e Sunday readings′ let the Spirit

拙une you to your SPir血al growmg edges′ and to血e needs of your fellow

believers. Map out a strategy, make a plan. The great Quadragesima is

COming, the forty days of wildemess time with our gracious Lord Jesus. He

is our great pioneer and perfector of the faith. He will lead us in血e way of

the cross a11 the way to the day of Resurrection・

We have a ready-made opportunity for increased devotion in the

Wednesday Communion Services. These Services will either observe a

Weekday commemoration of one of the heroes of the fai血(血e saints), Or

focus on a particular doctrine of the faith. The Service is simpler than our

normal Sunday Worship and is spoken. We are usmg an Older order, the

Common Service.

We will also observe the Great Litany on Thursday aftemoons (3pm) in Pre-

Lent. The Litany was one of Lu血er’s favorite Services, and is an exce11ent

Way tO Offer prayer for all mamers of people"

During Lent proper′ We Will have our Wednesday Evening Prayer Services

(Vespers) at 7pm. If you haven’t yet attended one of these in past years, yOu

Should! They are beauti血I Services of hymns′ readings′ PrayerS′ Cantides′

and a little litany - COme and sing to血e Lord!

Let us foous′ tOge血er as Christ′s beloved people′ and a廿end to血e Spirit of

God as He prepares and streng血ens us for the glorious Easter Day!

Prayerfully′

Pastor Porter
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Romans

A= answers are inthe bookofRomans

Aero§§

2. By this ofJesus we have beenjustified. (5)

7. '一IfGod is forus, Who can be us.’’(8)

8. Men suppress the truth by this. (1)

12. This is a gift from God. (3)

15. By the power ofthe Holy Spirit, yOu may abound in

this? (15)

16. Set your mind on this and have life and peace. (8)

17. The righteous live by this? (l)

20. Ifyou live by this you wi11 die. (8)

22. He calls Paul to be an apostle. (l)

24. "So faith comes from and hearing

through the word ofChrist.’’( 1 0)

25. The first converi to Christ in Asia. (16)

29. This is binding on a person only as Iong as he lives"

(7)

34. The Spirit does this for us as we pray. (8)

36. Clrist accomplished through Paul to bring the

gentiles to this? (15)

38. ’’To them belong the adoption, the glory, the

COVenantS, the giving ofthe law, the worship, and

the promises.’’(9)

39. This prophet cries out conceming Israel that only a

remnant will be saved? (9)

40. Forthe one who is weak in faith we are to

him. (14)

4l. ’一Now ifwe have died with Christ, We believe we

Will also with him.'一(6)

Note

#35 down has an apostrophe

Down

l. They were entrusted with the oracles ofGod. (3)

3. Sin produces this? (7)

4. Although we are one body in Christ individua11y,

have these that di節er? (12)

5. ’’For everyone who calls on the name ofthe Lord

Will be　　　.’’(ま0)

6. This was in the world before the law. (5)

9. "Abraham believed God, and it was counted to hi

10. ’’Branches were broken offso that l might be

in・I’(11)

1 1. This p重・Oduces endurance. (5)

13. ”Grace to you and from God our Father a

the Lord Jesus Christ.’’(1)

14. God counts righteousness apart from this? (4)

18. According to the flesh Jesus was descended from

Whom? (1)

19. ’’God the secrets ofmen by Christ Jesus.

(2)

2l. We are to present ourselves as this to righteousne

leading to sanctification. (6)

23. To fu腫11 the law one must another (13

26. Only from God this is given? (13)

27. Ifthe root is holy so are these. (l l)

28. We are to overcome evil with this? (12)

30. He grew strong in his f壷th as he gave glory to G

(4)

3l. The doers ofthe law will be　　. (2)

32. Salvation has come to this people to make Israel

jealous・ (1 1)

33. God’s kindness is meant to lead you to this. (2)

35.一’So then, Whether we !ive or whether we die, We

the　　　’_.’’(14)

37. He writes the book ofRomans? (l)

d?





Answer Key Isaiah Part 2 Chapters 34-66

Down

l. He was king ofJudin (36)

3. ,,A11 the ends ofthe earth shall see the o

Aeross

2・ "Kings sha11 be your foster and their

queens your nursing mothers.” (49)q

4. The Lord is the potter so, We are this? (64)

6. '一Forthe Lord has a day of

7. The fast that the Lord chooses is to Ioose the bonds

Orthis? (58)

8.一一This will be upon the hearts ofthose the Lord has

ransomed.一一(35)

11. People Know this whose heart is in the law ofthe

Lord. (51)

12. ’一The is the everlasting God.” (40)

1S. "The Lord God has opened my　　　,and l was

not rebellious; I tumed not backward.” (50)

16.一一The grass withers and the flower

19. One who chooses an idol is a

20. God grasp his right hand. (45)

21.一一Seek the Lord whi喜e he maybe　　　." (55)

23. From this nation, King Hezekiah shows his treasure

house and a11 that he has. (39)

24. The Lord will be your everlasting　　　. (60)

26. The lion shall eat this like the ox. (65)

27. Instead ofshame there sha11 be a double

(61)

30. A cake ofthis was applied to Hezekiah-s boil that

he may recover. (38)

31. God made water flow from this? (48)

32. The Lord said ’’For my house shall be called a

house ofprayer for all

33. When the heart is this we do not fear the Lord. (63)

34. The number of years God added to Hezekiah-s life.

(38)

35. A god made ofsilver and gold can not do this証om

its place. (46)

Our God.-, (52)

4.一一The makers ofidoIs go in

14. This nourishes a cedar. (44)

17. Like a lamb that is led to

18. Rabshakeh spoke this language of血is land? (36 )

19. The young men ofthis nation reviled God. (37)

22. This causes a separation between you and God・

(う9)

25. ’’They are tumed back and put to shame, Who trust

in carved

27. For the wicked, God says they will not have this

(57)

28. By this the Lord wi11 enter intojudgement. (66)

29.当, r am the Lord, and besides me there is no

31・ The Holy One oflsrael is your

34. ’’Who among you

the voice ofhis servant.一, (50)

the Lord an obey
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